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The problem:
- significant impacts of flood and drought over Kenya, e.g. 2018 event
- Information ‘gap’ between seasonal forecasts (1 month ahead of rainy 

season) and heavy rainfall advisories (few days ahead of heavy rain events)
Evaluating the solution: 

- Verification of subseasonal forecasts
- Representation of MJO teleconnection
- Forecasts for extreme events in 2018

Next steps: 
- the S2S-ForPAc pilot of real-time subseasonal forecasts
- co-design of forecast products
- activities so far



March-April-May 2018 
(long rains)
was the wettest on record



Strong predictability for short rains (OND) but not long rains (MAM)

1 No strong warnings of flooding from seasonal forecasts

Figure from Kilavi et al 2018 Atmosphere, Extreme Rainfall 
and Flooding over Central Kenya Including Nairobi City 
during the Long-Rains Season 2018: Causes, Predictability, 
and Potential for Early Warning and Actions

2 Kenya Met Department heavy rain advisories anticipated 
extreme rainfall events during MAM 2018, with lead time 
less than one week

See MacLeod et al 2020 NHESSD Are Kenya Meteorological 
Department heavy rainfall advisories useful for forecast-based 
early action and early preparedness?

3 No available forecasts bridge the gap between seasonal forecasts and existing rainfall advisories

https://www.mdpi.com/2073-4433/9/12/472
https://www.nat-hazards-earth-syst-sci-discuss.net/nhess-2020-122/


Findings from workshops 
with stakeholders in 
Nairobi flood management

• Preparedness actions limited by 
lead time

• No forecast uncertainty given 
• Provider trust issues 
• With extended lead time 

preparedness actions could 
include:
• Large scale drainage clearance
• Rehabilitation of buildings, 

infrastructure in informal 
settlements



Can early warning lead time be extended with subseaonal
forecasts?



Variability within MAM 2018 linked to MJO zone 2-3 (+ other factors incl tropical cyclones)

Blue numbers indicate a MJO activity in 
specified phase 1-8 on that date

Kilavi et al 2018 

https://www.mdpi.com/2073-4433/9/12/472


Madden-Julian Oscillation 
(MJO) is a key source of 
predictability on 
subseasonal timescale

MJO is predictable 2-3 
weeks ahead (Vitart et al 
2019)

Active MJO linked to 
remote rainfall impacts in 
Greater Horn of Africa 
(Berhane & Zatichik 2014, 
Zatichik 2017)



Greater Horn of Africa is a ‘hotspot’ of subseasonal predictability 
Figure from www.ecmwf.int



How well do models represent the MJO teleconnection?

[weeks in MAM, CHIRPS rainfall obs]

Rainfall anomaly (mm/day) when MJO 
magnitude in zone is > 1

Average rainfall when MJO is in zone 1-8. In reality…

…and in ECMWF subseasonal forecast model

Zone 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Figure from MacLeod et al Drivers and subseasonal predictability of extreme 
rainfall and flooding in equatorial East Africa, in preparation



Forecast verification – ECMWF reforecast 1997-2016, only weeks falling in MAM

Probabilistic skill of predicting 80%ile rainfall totals – i.e. wettest week out of five (on 
average 2-3 per rainy season)

Figure from MacLeod et al Drivers and subseasonal predictability of extreme rainfall and flooding in equatorial East Africa, in preparation. 
Stippling indicates areas not significant at 95% level. 
See also Andrade et al, "Sub-seasonal precipitation prediction for Africa: Forecast evaluation and sources of predictability”, submitted to MWR

Skillful discrimination at two week lead and beyond



Forecast verification – ECMWF reforecast 1997-2016, only weeks falling in MAM

Probabilistic skill of predicting 80%ile rainfall totals – i.e. wettest week out of five (on 
average 2-3 per rainy season)

Figure from MacLeod et al Drivers and subseasonal predictability of extreme rainfall and flooding in equatorial East Africa, in preparation. 
Stippling indicates areas not significant at 95% level. 
See also Andrade et al, "Sub-seasonal precipitation prediction for Africa: Forecast evaluation and sources of predictability”, submitted to MWR

Probabilities are only slightly overconfident over Kenya at week 2



Forecast verification – ECMWF reforecast 1997-2016, only weeks falling in MAM

Probabilistic skill of predicting 80%ile rainfall totals – i.e. wettest week out of five (on 
average 2-3 per rainy season)

Figure from MacLeod et al Drivers and subseasonal predictability of extreme rainfall and flooding in equatorial East Africa, in preparation. 
Stippling indicates areas not significant at 95% level. 
See also Andrade et al, "Sub-seasonal precipitation prediction for Africa: Forecast evaluation and sources of predictability”, submitted to MWR

Forecasts have some sharpness (forecasts = more actionable [assuming reliability])



Evaluation of forecasts for individual events suggests ‘windows 
of predictability’ where strong wet signals are seen four weeks 
ahead (see next slide)



Observed rainfall 9-15th April 2018 Forecast issued 9th April …5th April

…22nd March …19th March (week 4) …15th March

…2nd April (week 2) …29th March …26th March (week 3)

Figure from www.ecmwf.int



ECMWF

CMA

JMA

Meteo France

NCEP

UKMO

BOM

Ensemble mean forecast for 9-15th April 2018 

S2S models initialized 22th March (day 19-25)

Analysis

Other models are available… Figure from www.ecmwf.int



The problem:
• Information ‘gap’ between seasonal forecasts (1 month ahead of rainy 

season) and heavy rainfall advisories (few days ahead of heavy rain 
events)

• Stakeholders indicate potential usefulness of subseasonal forecasts for 
flood management in Kenya

The solution:
• Subseasonal forecasts can anticipate the wettest weeks (1 in 5, occurring 

on average 2-3 times per season), with reliable and bold probabilities for 
week two lead

• Case studies suggest ‘windows of predictability’ where lead time of 
events of up to four weeks ahead



Testing the solution:
- Through ForPAc, Met Office (GloSea) subseasonal forecasts have been 

communicated to KMD on an experimental basis since 2018
- In November 2019, ForPAc granted real-time access to S2S data for 2 year 

trial period as part of S2S phase 2
- ForPAc is teaming up with another S2S pilot project, Africa-SWIFT, to pilot 

the use of subseasonal forecasts in Kenya
- Forecasts will be communicated through project partners &  stakeholders 

- ForPAc has held probabilistic information training with stakeholders in 
recent years, where possibilities of subsesaonal forecasts have been 
highlighted

- Co-design & co-development of forecasts with stakeholders is central
- Aiming at first test forecasts provided to stakeholders for MAM 2020



So far:
• 2019 SWIFT partners at University of Reading UK set up quasi-

operational forecast pre-processing (data download, pre-processing)
• Nov 2019 – SWIFT/ForPAc workshop with partners in Nairobi to kick-

off pilot and begin working on forecast data 
• February 2020 – ForPAc stakeholder workshop in Nairobi to co-design 

form of forecast information [ see next slide ]
• February 2020 –KMD and ICPAC partners came to UK for a week to co-

develop forecast products (python, forecast data on JASMIN)
• March 2020 forecast provision begins



February 2020 – ForPAc stakeholder workshop in Nairobi: discussing needs with stakheolders and 
deciding on optimal form of forecasts

Mock forecast visualizations (left) provided to 
stakeholders, who were asked order them in terms 
of ‘usefulness’ (below)

This ranking helps to determine the development 
of forecast products which will then be 
communicated back to stakeholders



Clear benefit to extending the window for humanitarian early actions

ECMWF & UKMO subseasonal forecasts anticipated wettest episodes during extreme MAM 
2018 season – at least two weeks ahead. Probabilities for wet week occurance are reliable 
and have sharpness, for at least week two ahead. Potential windows of opportunity at longer 
lead.

Ongoing pilot to co-design, develop and communicate subseasonal forecasts to stakeholders 
in Nairobi city flood management – beginning MAM 2020

COVID-19 has limited the pilot to date: 
- Kenya Red Cross and other stakeholders prioritizing COVID-19 related assistance and 

support
- In person dissemination (at community meetings, in informal settlements) limited 

due to transmission risk 

Summary
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More ForPAc research on S2S predictability over Greater Horn of Africa
See www.forpac.org, or contact me at David.Macleod@physics.ox.ac.uk
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